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A1461 
to take such a step which would take the 
lnltl:\tlve away from the Communlsta In that 
part or the world. 
The hour In Asia Is very late. We have 
entt-red a crucial 6-month period wherein 
the future or the Far East and the ultimate 
security ot America may be determined. 
Tills month we celebrate the birthdays 
ot two great Americans, George WashingtOn 
and Abrl\ham Lincoln. 
In his day George Washington represented 
the aplrlt or the new America that over-
CI\me the dark days or Valley Forge and 
brought ua through perilous times to the 
creation ot a new constitutional Republic. 
Abraham Lincoln furnished Inspired lead-
ership to the Nation at a time when we 
were p~U~Sing through the convulsions or a 
~~:rel\t Civil War . He recognized that our 
Nation could not continue halt slave and 
hate Cree. 
In this atomic age In which we now Jive, 
we race challenges and dangers which may 
be even greater than confronted these great 
tenders. 
I have a deep conviction that It we show 
the same courage and commonsense they 
demonstrated In their time and place. the 
same rellanco upon divino gutdance they 
demonstrated In their darkest hours there 
aro nono or these domestic problems wblch, 
M Cree people. we cannot solve and there Is 
no foreign toe we need ever rear. 
The Voice of Democracy Contest 
EXTENSION OF REMARKS 
or 
HON. MIKE MANSFIELD 
OP MONTANA 
IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 
Wednesday, February 24, 1954 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President. yes-
terday the distinguished Senator from 
Kansas !Mr. SCHO&PPEL) introdUCed to 
the Senate the !our winners in the Voice 
of Democracy contest. 
I had the privilege of addressing these 
young people and the other contestants 
In the contest. at Williamsburg, Va., on 
last Saturday evening. At this time I 
should like to Invite the attention of the 
Senate to the fact that the contest is 
sponsored by the National Association of 
Radio and Television Broadcasters, the 
Radio-Electronic-Television Manufac-
turers· Association. and the United 
States Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
The meeting In Williamsburg was at-
tended by the winners In 38 States. It 
was a fine demonstration of a democracy 
workshop in action. I therefore ask 
unanimous consent to have printed in 
the Appendix of the R&CORD a copy of my 
speech on that occasion. 
There being no obJection. the speech 
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD, 
as follows: 
Tonight on the other side or the world 
men In mud torts ringed with barbed wire 
nrc standing watch Cor freedom. This 1s 
Indochina. and here Is being waged a strange. 
savage war which may yet touch the liCe or 
each or us In thl& room. Here at stake are 
Important economic re&Ources-rlce. tin. oil, 
and rubb<'r. Here also at stake are the more 
Important human resources- the Cree men. 
women, and children who are our allies In a 
atrug!(le Cor security and self-respect In 
Southeast Ash\. 
Thl& weekend you young people have 
t.'\lked or our form or government as It 
operates here at home. This evening let me 
tum t~ the role ot our Government abr01\d. 
DOes the heritage or Washington, Jetrerson. 
Patrick Henry, and George MMOn otrer us 
counsel In our new era or crl.sls? I believe 
that It doea. I believe that this counsel cnn 
guide us even aa darkness Calls on mud forts 
In a land or which our forefathers had never 
beard. 
No one-not even a Member or Congreaa 
responding to your Interest and your hoe-
pltallty--should attempt to gueaa tho prob-
able advice or our early patrlota on any spe-
cUic Issue ot today. 
Mr. Jetrerson, for example. has been quoted 
often and Irrelevantly through the years to 
suit both sides or many 188ues. Yet It Is 
possible. I believe. to underscore at least 
three principles which link our own times to 
those or Williamsburg when a new 11at1on 
was being born. 
The first common principle Is thnt our 
conduct or Corelgn atrMrs must be based on 
a realistic andl Informed appralsl\1 or the 
effect or eventa abroad on our own security 
and self-Interest. 
Our forefathers were 1\Cutcly awtlre or this 
Interdependence o! national and Interna-
tional Interests. News was slow to travel 
and often hard to acquire. and yet our po-
litical leaders were then remarkably well 
Informed. Almost all the space In the VIr-
ginia Gazette and other early papers was 
given to reports from overseas. Benjamin 
Franklin was constantly concerned with the 
climate or opinion abroad. Washington was 
frank to acknowledge that American Inde-
pendence could not have been won without 
French aid and continuing sympathy Cor 
the American cause within Great Britain. 
And !or the first quarter-century after free-
dom Wl\8 WOn. the dOmestiC policies Of the 
young Republic were shaped chiefly by de-
velopments abroad. 
Today. we are forced again to recognize 
this Interdependence. Tbo world bas 
shrunk. 
When I was a boy In Montana the oceans 
were broad barriers and the sky over my 
head was free. Today. man can fly any-
where In the world In 50 hours-tomorrow 
perhaps In 25; there can be no guaranty 
for men anywhere against assault from tho 
alr. This threat has been compounded by 
the atom bomb and now the hydrogen bomb, 
and there Is already talk or a cobalt bomb 
tsr more deadly and less expcW!Ive to pro-
duce than either. 
The similarity between our Interest In In-
ternational allalrs In the 1700's and our In-
terests In International affairs today to me 
Is fascinating. Then our fledgling democ-
racy's chief concern was the ambition or 
predatory nations. Today It Is tho same In 
many respects. The chief dlllorencc, or 
course. Is that then we were weak and now 
we have great strength, and the capabilities 
and responsibilities or the weak are neces-
sarily less than those or the storing. But 
neither In those days nor In these could wo 
live apart-or go It alone- however much 
we wanted to. 
Let me add that there Is no easy and simple 
answer to the problems ot todny. any more 
than there was an euy and simple answer 
to the problems or the VIrginians who gath-
ered In this patriot headquarters. When I 
taught history at Montana State University, 
I sometimes felt sure or a Cew answers; when 
I came to Washington and strustgled with 
Issues at first hand. I learned how really 
dlmcult answers could be. It Ia easy to be 
critical. to condemn. to call the other fellow 
a muttonhead. But It Is d1111cult to find tho 
tasting solution. 
The second principle common to the 18th 
and 20th centuries Is the resistance to op-
pression • • • mental. physical. spiritual. 
In a sense. men have always struggled Cor 
self-government and freedom. aa well 1\8 !or 
military, political, or economic power. 
Today-when brainwashing and thou~ht 
control are the scientific weapons or totali-
tarians-how applicable Is Jefferson's pledge 
of eternal hostility to any !orm of tyranny 
over the minds or men. And how applicable 
George Mason's ringing phrases In the VIr-
ginia Declaration O! Rights: 
"That all men are by nature equally !reo 
and Independent. and have certain Inherent 
rights. or which. when they enter Into a 
state or society. they cannot. by any compact. 
deprive or dlveat their posterity: namely, the 
enjoyment or lite and Uberty. with the 
means or acquiring and possessing property. 
nnd pursuing and obtaining happiness and 
satety." 
Today. when nations under new-won !ree-
dom from a colonial status are groping fnr 
etrectlve democratic forms or governme• 
you have a new measure or respect !or tht 
who shaped our own Constitution. Tod 
when there Is too often only silence a 
rumor behind the no man's land which ser. 
rates the tree world from the slave worl~. 
you must say a prayer as fervent 1\8 that 
or any or our forefather's In behalf or th" 
freedom or the human spirit. We are Im-
pelled now. as we were Impelled then, by 
what Washington called an Innate spirit o! 
freedom. 
The third principle which most Ameri-
cans have shared over the years Is that In 
times or crisis political partisanship must 
be subordinated to the public gOod. In his 
Fnrcwell Address. WashingtOn war ned 
against "the baneful effecta ot the spirit o! 
party." He said that party taction "serves 
always to distract the public counsels, en-
feebles the public administration. agitates 
the community with Ill-founded jeatouatcs 
and false alarms. (and 1 kindles the animos-
Ity or one against another." This Is a mes-
sage which ought to be read again and again 
against the headlines or today. 
Subject all Important Issues to the keen 
test or debate-yes: llmlt freedom or speech 
and opinion-never. But let ua be respon-
sible In what we say. Let us not search Cor 
a scnpegoat In order to divert attention !rom 
the real Issue or to camouftage Insincere 
purpose. Argument, discussion, the exchange 
or views. whether the form Is oratorical or 
conversational-these are the proper, tried 
and proven tests or soundness. But let the 
testa be honest. not devices or demagogery. 
No true citizen or a true democracy seeks to 
curb difference or opinion and debate. but 
the times cry out again !or the spirit that 
animated our first President almost two cen-
turies ago. We must learn now. as our prede-
cessors learned then, to live above our polit-
Ical prejudices. 
TillS weekend we honor George Washing-
ton. As we grope together In America today 
tor solutions Cor the many problems ot both 
Corelgn and domestic policy, let us remember 
a single episode at Valley F'Orge. You au 
recall the peril or the winter encampment. 
The ragged Continental troops were short of 
rue!. short or food. short or ammunition, 
and-even more serious-short In mort· ). 
They asked Washington It there was some 
play they might put on whiCh would rouse 
their spirits. For Washington. there was only 
one choice-Addison's Cato, which he recalled 
Crom his youth at Mount Vernon and whiCh 
he had read In company with his beloved 
Stilly Fairfax. 
The most significant lines In the play are 
th06e spoken by Cato's son Portlus, whose 
"steddy temper" was so much like that of 
Washington himself. Portlus promises to 
rouse the splrlta or the Roman soldiers In 
words which breathe the essence or Wash-
IngtOn's own phllosophy. TUrning to hta 
comrade In arms. Sempronlus, Portlua says: 
"I'll animate the soldiers' drooping courage 
With love or freedom. and contempt or lire; 
I'll thunder In their ears their cour.try•a 
cause 
And try to rouse up all that's Roman In 
•em. 
'Tis not In mortals to command succeAS-
But we11 do more, Sempronlus, we'll de-
serve lt.• 
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w~ ean ne...a In WMhlngton'• d y or In 
o ,.. commanel aucc~. no mattn what our 
a~h We must, In all humility, Cl~~ 
1 
I! th~n. w~ an agree that we wne 1tttn 
aoct ...., now a nation which "nnot a1'0ICI 
a ~lbl~ ro ~ abroact, If we 14;ree that 
r two um of cr1als ar~ llntect by common 
uta at atAk~ I! W(l agree that we again 
nqu re atat~m~UUhlp which tmDl5Cends 
y, and l!,ln the Janguag~ of Washington, 
wr en preparect to ~rtt auec , rathu than 
mmand It, then ,..., haYe hero this .,..,..t. 
er-4 paid r'"ecU.-r tribUte to t~ piiUiota 
~~--· o once mad~ WUIIIU115burg thtlr capital, 
ry vlr111eel In this p.n~ctlve Is not n 
cJthlblt, but a lh·lng pr0«1111 .. ·bleb 
uld ~nttt our lhca and our decldons, Jt 
loot: nt history this way, Williamsburg ~­
ca a lhlng Rdvcnturc In history, nnd n 
plnco who-<' tho prnent and future Uuly 
lurn Hom the p:~&t. 
The Problems of the Living Theater 
EXTENSION OF REMARKS 
OF 
HON. ALEXANDER WILEY 
or wtl\.CQl'fsrN 
IN ntE SENATE OF THE UNlTF.D STATES 
WcdllC$dav, Februarv 24, 1954 
Mr. WILEY. Mr. President. I ~end to 
the desk a brief st.ntemcnt which I have 
prepared on the problem or the living 
Uleat.er In the United SLates. 
I ask unanimous consent that this 
statement, together with a stimulating 
address delivered before the National 
Assoclat.lon or the Legttlmate Theater by 
the distinguished past chairman or the 
Young Republican National Federation. 
Mr. Ralph E. Becker, or Port Che~ter. 
N. Y .. and Washlngt.on, D. C., be printed 
in the RI:OORD. 
There being no objt'ction. the state-
ment and address were ordered to be 
printed In the R.&cORD, as follows: 
WJ8CONSIN CoNnuNCE Ori'OScs TnEAn:a TAx 
(Statell)('llt by ScnRtor Wn.r:Y) 
I r«ently h~ard !rom Mr. Ronald C. Ol'C, 
executlvt IIC'<:rctary or U>e Wl~~<:onshl Idea 
Thentcr Conference relntlve to the continu-
Ing h~>avy burdett which the Fectcrnl actmls-
alona tax lmpo&ea upon the living theater 
ln our eountry. 
All we are nil Rwnrc, the theater I~ an 
lndl•pcnsable clctncnt 111 Amcrlcun culture. 
It mny not be gcncrnlly renllz<'d thnt tho 
,1 "1$Cnt 20 percent ti\X lnyolvt'6 more thnn 
" ''"PlY the problem ot the pro!cs:;lonal thea-
ter. 
There lll'e, tor exnmple, 1.8S8 college 11nd 
u niversity nonpro!eastonlll groups, I an> 
proud thnt ono or t11e nneat ouch groups ts 
our own UniYerslty o1 Wlscon.sln Idea Thea-
ter. 
There ..,.~ 26.800 high achool Uleatt'r 
groups. O\cr 1,400 community groups and 
O\'Cr 111,000 mlae~llanfl!U& amntcur groups. 
All or th~ &rc Indirectly \ltally aJ!'~t~ 
by the revenue probh~ms or the professional 
theater whleh, unfortunately, baa been de-
dining 'ery seriously In rceent ye:m~. 
Jn other warda, ao long as young people 
In high IICbool or coU<'go or communtty plnys 
c~n look rorv.Vd to the poulblllty of ~.nter­
lng upon a &tate C&rt'er, they v.111 be partic-
Ularly encouraf:"d In their nonprotcsalonal 
thcnuleal activity, 
But they now ~ In the world of the pro-
ft'.lllllonal the&t<'r, a drn.atlc drop In attend-
an~. 1nass unernpiOJ'm<'nt ot acton; and ILIJ 
economic bllgbt i!I!Dt'rnlly. 
The American EducaUonal Th~ter A&!o-
clatton Ia Uut Oil<! of the lllllDJ' groups Inter· 
est<'<! tn thb problem U t:Qrultsta ot 0\'t:r 
2.000 mc~bera In may State of th~ Union, 
and at o.U levels ot llliUUCUon. lndudlfll 
ehtlctnn'a th~ter, prtmary aoct ~ndllrJ' 
school thcataa, college and untttrdt7 thea· 
ten, and community theatas. 
UNrt'ED STAttS DOES NOt llc.tJ:\'E lN TllEATrll 
6UIIS11>Y 
The UnJkd Sl.att>S Is the only maJor coun-
try In the v.·orld ,.her~ the lh101; tb~tt'r Ia 
not rcgulnrly subslcllzed bJ' the Nn ttonnl Oo\ • 
nnment 
w., atlll rlghUy ~~~~\'e thnt our prh"ftt~ 
f'nterprlse system Is and 6hould be oumc1cnt 
to loot alter the culturnl nrtda or our people 
without GoHrnmcnt sub61dy. 
w .. see no reason tor £Uch subsidy, but at 
the &.'1~ time, we know thnt. tax condiUons 
muH ~ favorable !or the prh'nt" entt·rprb~ 
tbeatn to contlnul'. 
ADDRESS OF RAlPH E. BOCK~ll. Da..TVDirD Dr.-
<"EMDJ!It 27-29, 19~3. ON BIOIAI.P' 0,. Tlllt 
NA'nONAt. A.c;.soctATION OJ" TUE Llr.ITIMATI: 
TlttATn, INC., AT TH& ANNUAL CONYJ:NTION 
OJ' nu: T>u:ATF.R LlllrtAR11' A&~OCIATION, 
NATtONAL A."."'CCATtON o.. COMMUNITY 
TIUATlDI.S, SPnlCH ASSOCIATION 0,. AMI:ftlt"A , 
NAT10NAI.. TltZATER CONrt:.li.&NCQ, AMUUCAN 
EDUCATIONAL Tln:ATZR ASSOCIAT10N 
The National AS!Ioclatlon or the Legitimate 
Thcat('r, Inc .. hAS retalneel ml' 1\8 lte COUll>"! 
In Wllllhlngton. I am presently engllj1M!, In 
Its ~hl\lt. In a program which hM tor lt.a 
objective the repeal ot the ~deral uclf.e tax 
on legitimate theater admissions. Including 
both thl' prof~lonal and nonprofeulonal 
theater throughout the country. Tlle M· 
aoclatton was organluct more than 20 yf'nra 
14:0 for tbe general welfare and prl'$ermtton 
ot the American Jiving theatt'r. 
As you know. the legitimate theater-the 
American 11\·lng theater-Includes all pres· 
entatlons ot both plays and mtalcals wht'rc 
11\·e ~rrormers. whose roles develop tho 
theme or the play or muslcnl, are actuAlly 
prnent and acting before an nssembleel 
audience. This term Is also usee! broadly to 
Include all groups and lndlvlctuals. both 
professional and nonpro!esslonnl thnt pre~ent 
such plays, and all theaters u~eel principally 
tor the staging of such attractions. 
Aa ctennect. the living theater Is thus not 
conOnect to Broadway In New York, but In-
cludes many thousands or nmntcur nnd pro-
fessional groups located In each or the 48 
States, the District o! Columbia, and the 
Territories. As such, It lm·oh•cs many thou-
snnds of people who enrn their Jiving In tho 
thcnter and It provides entertainment to 
mnny millions who, ns audiences, enjoy tho 
Jiving theater. 
Tllc living theater has 1\lwnys played n 
basic cultural and entertainment role In tho 
United States. From the opening ot tho 
flr&t theaters In Phlladelpbln and Wllll~m•· 
burg, more than 200 years ago until the 
present time. the theater bas been the out-
standing medium of culture nnd entertain· 
ment. It has serYect both as a trnlnlng 
ground and as a llnal go~l tor nrtlstlc talent 
In all major entertainment medln. Com-
munity groups and stock companies ha\'e 
pro"<ldeel ln\'aluable experience from which 
the moat talent<'<! mar grnctuatc Into all 
oth~r nelda of entertainment. 
This tax Is a war tax. It v.·na first lmposect 
at the rnte of one-tetlth or ad.mlsstona prlcea 
In World War I . Congress promlsc<t lt.a re-
mo.-nl after the war but It wns not rcmo.-ect. 
It conttnuect wltllout abat~ent until World 
War n when, In 1944, It v.-aa doublect to one-
llfth of the admissions prtcCB. Again a 
promise ot removnl and yet the tax con-
tinues--It would seem !ore\cr, 
Elf~tlve Novem~r 1, 19~1. Ulc Morano bill 
granted dtscrlmlnntory exemption !rom the 
excise tax tor certain nonprofesalonnl. ectu-
"tlonal, and cbarttable entertalnDlent.a, In· 
tl dltll; thP opera.s ~ph k aDd cn\aln 
othn tunctlona 'Ibat Ia th<' oniJ' lnro.<t to 
date o the adm tax 
ln ~,.K this ...... tU ~an. thM C1'tty 
ll th & t through ut the hcu Ia ~ II 
f r the F'Ncral OovuniU('nt The Amr:1can 
lhlng thea r eann t a!J d this war tax 
A$ an outatdn, I conddcr It to som~ a tent 
prnumptuoua to talk to rou about the eco-
n mlc COndit na In rour lnduatry U.et 
A merion living th.-..ter Until I tx-came en-
~;rautcl In thb pr~nt program Ute all out-
&ldrrs I bad no ldc-n of the ~nomic ctlsU<a 
In ,.bleb J'(Ur lnduatry nnd• l~ctr. Just aa 
In an7 lndwtry the VIe .... of ftll out.alder, 
h01<t,VI'r, are someUm('S moat helpful and 
this Is part cul:.rly tntc In the use or the 
lct;ltlmnte theater lnduatry Elncr Memb<-rs 
of Oongr<'u-ln v.·hoao banda posslbl.- rrlld 
II .are outaldc-ra. They aee the hits-tho 
great monry-mnl:lng ahoWB lltr. So\rtb I'll· 
cUie and Oklahoma The,. buy Uck<'ta 1\t 
prrmlum prices for th<"Se hlta, nod !or that 
reason think nil Is WC'll nud muctl montv Is 
hclng mncte In the thrnto•r. Plgurr.a v.hlch 
the out.aldl'r ctoea not aud v.hlrb m06t Mem-
bers of Congrcaa do not );now point dramatl-
call~· to n sorrr showing. 
Only 63 )lro!esslonnl plays and muslrala 
W<'Nl pre.ented on Broadway In New York 
Cit~ Jut aoason, compnrt'd with an A'<t•rare 
or 108 productions In each or the p~t 22 
)"Cftr&. This r('prt'SC!lte(l ft decline O! 6$ ~r­
Cent from the 195 plays produced eYen dur· 
lng the depth or the depreaalon In 1931 -32, 
One authority statcs that coats ot produc-
tion hnv~ quadrupled In the last 12 years 
v•hlle In New York City admlulons prices 
have bet'n rnl!ed 28 ~rccnt for drarnn.-37 
percent for musicals. One of the odd rt'aulta 
ot this altuatlon II A rteent musical piny 
that played over GO wcdts both In Ne,.• York 
and on tour, but nevt-rtht'less lo6l f30.000. 
<A>ndltlone do not ~rmlt tbe further rnlslng 
ot prices, Attacltt-d by the tremendous un-
fair com~tltlon or admissions t.nx-rre~ en-
tertainment auch II$ rndlo and television. the 
theater 11M become further crtpplrd. Excl~ 
tax relief In 1951 to the nonprollt nne! ectuca-
tlonl\1 o~rl\s, symphonies, and C<"rtaln otht-r 
entertainment.& hll8 only tntemllltd auch 
competition. Yet the thea~r Is the very 
hl'art ot th~ entire entntalnment Industry. 
Without It, motion plctureos, rndto, and tele-
vision would sutrer. 
In the paat 30 years the num~r of l!'l'lltl· 
mnte theaters hns ~en reduced by ovrr 
100 p<·rcent. Prnctlcnlly no new theater has 
bt-cn built In 0\'t'r 25 yenra. Since 1930 thft 
numbt-r or Jeglttmntc tbeatera In New York 
City hilS dwindled !rom 68 to 29. Stnco 
1937. In New York City alone, 14 formt>r 
l<·gltlmnte thcflters with 1\ normRI acatlng 
cn1>nelt)' or 16.9S5 have ~en tnken over !or 
Nther radio brondcnstlng or t.tlevlslon p<·r-
formnncrs. TheH tht'atcra, ns well Nl count· 
lt'ss studios throughout the country wh~re 
brolldcautlng or tcl~c.-u;tlng nrc carrll'd on, 
are nnect •evrrnl times each day by tre-
mendous audiences thnt nre not only seeing 
entertnlnmrnt .,.lthout paying tor It, but 
for .,.hlch the Oovernment Is deriving no 
re,·enue In tile form of tax~. It Is live en-
tertainment they nrc M elng too--the sort ,..e 
provldt•, nnd not ftlms, kln~.scope, or any 
other meehanlcal forms ot r"productlon. 
There are aome who say thnt rell~r Ill'S 
In aul»ldy !rom the Oovt-rnment. Tho 
United Statcs rem:>lna tbe only Important 
eountry of the world wblch docs not rCCO£-
nt.ze the tbenter aa an ln1'1tatlon ,.ortlly ot 
aut»tdy from nnUonnl runda Even England, 
In the mlelst o! her po5t.war ftn&nclal troub-
les, recently npproprlat~d the equlvnlent of 
14 million tor the estnbllahment or n n&-
Uonnl theater. 
It Is worthJ' of note that In ~ly 1949 a 
bill ,. ... lnUodueect In Congress cnlllcg tor 
f'ederal action In the promotion ot thentn 
arta throughout the Nation and rcquc=:ttng 
an appropriation ror this purpose. The bill 
dleel In committee, but maybe the bUI ...... 
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